Tis the seas
s son
By Re
eed Hardesty
As winter follows fall, so do snow
w removal claims follow storm waterr claims.
6-2017 winte
er brought more
m
snow re
emoval claim
ms to the me
embership th
han years 20
013
The 2016
through 2015
2
combin
ned. Centra
al Washingto
on received m
more freque
ent and longe
er lingering
snows th
han usual wh
hich created more burde
ens on memb
bers’ snow rremoval budgets. Of course,
with more
e snow remo
oval activitie
es WCIA received more snow removval claims.
Ms. Willia
ams made a claim for da
amage to he
er mailbox w
when the sno
ow plow disccharged snow
w
onto her mailbox, bre
eaking the post and bending the ma
ailbox. The C
City verified the city
w was driven
n by a city employee ope
erating on h er street on the day she
e found her
snowplow
damage. The city em
mployee was
s unaware of
o the damag
ge until the cclaim was file
ed. The cityy
driver did
d not witness
s the damag
ge being don
ne but also d
did not dispu
ute Ms. Willia
ams’s allega
ation,
especially with her co
onvincing ph
hoto of the damage.
d
Th is is a fairly typical fact p
pattern for your
snow rem
moval claims
s. We verifie
ed her estimates, she sig
gned the release and th
he claim wass
paid.
s
dama
age to fences, parked ca
ar mirrors an
nd business signs in the ROW. The
e fact
We see similar
of the ma
atter is, it’s hard
h
to plow significant snow
s
off stre
eets without causing som
me small
property damage. You need eno
ough speed to discharge
e the snow ffrom the road
e of
d to the side
the road while not go
oing too fast which throw
ws the snow onto fencess or pedestrians. On the
e
ast, many sta
ates allow sn
nowplow operations imm
munity based
d on state la
aws. Since
East Coa
Washington State ha
as waived its
s sovereign immunity,
i
we
e do not havve a similar d
defense for our
s.
members
We also see snow sttorage style claims.
m alleging Citty snowplow
w operations caused sno
ow to stay acccumulated
Mr. Moe filed a claim
a curb. And
A since his
s property wa
as at a low p
point on the street when
n the
across his driveway and
elted, water traveled
t
dow
wn his drivew
way, overwh elming his p
private drain and damaging
snow me
the interior of his garrage and cra
acking his drriveway. Afte
er following up with the City, the adjjuster
successffully denied his
h liability claim.
c
Adjacent propertyy owners also have resp
ponsibilities tto
remove snow
s
from public streets
s and sidewa
alks. Mr. Mo
oe had oppo
ortunities to rremove the
accumula
ated snow frrom his drive
eway. We also suspect the cracks in his drivew
way could no
ot be
reliably re
elated to the
e snow melt.
Mr. Thorn owns renta
al property in
n a popular winter
w
tourisst city. As th
he city freque
ently piled up
snow it re
eached abou
ut six feet high on the sidewalk betw
ween Thorn’ss front gate and the stre
eet.
He allege
ed the City snow
s
plows made
m
his rental propertyy un-rentable
e for three m
months. He
claimed when
w
renters
s saw the ho
ouse, they would
w
not ren
nt it. When h
his property manager fin
nally
complain
ned to the City, the City crew
c
remove
ed the snow
w. The adjusster worked w
with Mr. Tho
orn.

As with Mr.
M Moe, we argued it wa
as the prope
erty owner’s responsibility to remove
e the discharged
snow. Though the la
arge pile of snow
s
around
d his propertty was comp
pelling to his argument w
we
ed “maybe so
o”, but his prroperty mana
ager could h
have remove
ed the snow, like his
countere
neighborrs were able to do. In the end, we co
ompromised
d the Thorn cclaim and w
were able to p
pay a
small am
mount to secu
ure a release
e for the City
y.

